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llem
Consider odoplion of on omendment to lhe City of Tulso Comprehensive Plon, plonilulsc.

Bockground
ln 20191he Tulso Plonning Office begon on updote to The City of Tulso Comprehensive Plon os it

opprooched ì 0 yeors since it wos losl updoted in 2010. This process hos included o greoÌ deol of

inlernol reseorch. onolysis, ond mopping lo understond whot hos chonged since plon odoplion

ond whot besT proclices for comprehensive plonning processes hove emerged in other ciTies.

After esioblishing the bose understonding for whot needed lo be updoted in eoch portion of

ihe comprehensive plon, inlernol teoms were estoblished for eoch of the proposed plon

chopters. These choplers include:

. Development Review Guide

. Future Lond Use

¡ Tronsportotion
. Economic Development
o Housing ond Neighborhoods
. Communities
. History, Culture, ond CreotiviTY

. Porks ond RecreoÌion

. Environment ond Noturol Resources

¡ Public Services

These tecms conducTed significont subject molter experl engogement with more thon 200

interviews, meetings, ond discussions to inform conlenl development for eoch chopler.

Engogement with the generol public followed lhis subject motter expert engogement. including

public meetings obout infill development, o series of locol homebuilder roundtoble discussions,

multiple surveys, o substontiol series of virluol public meetings, o plonilulso contoct emoil

occount, ond o plonitulso telephone hoÌline. Across these formots more thon 3,000 Tulsons

outside of the subject motter expert group conlributed their ideos, concerns, ond priorities lo the

process. This input wos lhe foundotion for the development of o drofl plcn. This droft plon wos

completed in lote foll of 2021, and Tulso Plonning Office sloff begon on review process with o

vorie'fy of stokeholders iniernol to the City of Tulso ond INCOG'

By September 2l st, 2022, all chopters of the plon hod moved through the internol review

process, which included review by Tulso Plonning Office, INCOG leodership, City Legol, ond City

deportment heods. Contributing deportments included Development Services, Engineering

Services, Streets & Stormwoter, Woter & Sewer, Tulso Police Deporlment, Tulso Fire Deportment,

Assel Monogement, Working in Neighborhoods, Municipol Courts, Communicolions, Moyor's

Office of Resilience ond Equity, Tulso Porks, River Porks Authority, Portner Tulso, the Housing Policy

Director. ond the Office of Performonce Strotegy ond lnnovotion (OPSI). Modificoiions to the

drofi plon were mode bosed on the input of these deportments. Following ihis review by

deporlmentol leodership, the plon wos delivered to TMAPC for review on September 26t¡,2022'
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Ihe CiTy Council through o series of three smoll group meetings held on September 13th,2022'

September l4¡n,2022, ond Septem|:,er 26n,2022, ond To the Moyor's Office on October lBtn,

2022.TMAPC, the Tulso Cily Council, ond the Moyor's Office were given severolweeks fo review

the plon ond to discuss needed modificotions wilh Tulso Plonning Office stoff prior to the releose

of ihe droft plon to Ihe generol public in November.

Beginning on November lBrn, o moiler wos sent 1o 196,2O0 oddresses within the city limils

notifying residents of the ovoilobility of the droft plon in English ond Sponish for public review

online through lhe Konveio interfoce ond in-person of l0librories ocross the city. A series of open

house meetings wos held in conjunction wilh eoch of lhe 9 Cily Councilors through the monihs

of December, Jonuory, ond Februory. The drofi plon remoined ovoiloble for review between

November lBt ond Morch óL, for o totol of more thon ló weeks. During thot fimefrome Ihe drofl

plon wos viewed more thon I0,000 times on Konveio, more thon 1.000 comments were left

belween Konveio ond commenl cords left of the librories ond public meetings, ond more thcn

l0,OO0 upvote/downvote interoclions were recorded. The recorded presentolions of the plon on

lhe Tulso Plonning Office website. recorded in both English ond Sponish, were olso viewed more

thon I,OOO times on Youtube, ond the presentoiion oired severol fimes per doy on IGOV. More

thon l0O input emoils were sent to olonilulso@incoq.org, ond more fhon 50 voicemoils were left

of the plonilulso phone number.

After lhe public review period closed on Morch ótt, stoff worked through the mony pieces of

input on the plon ond mode determinotions of whot chonges needed to be mode to lhe drofÌ

plon to reflecl the input of Tulso residents. This process included identifying poTenliol chonges

ond reviewing those with City deporiments relevonl to the implemenTolion of such

recommendotions. Where The plon identifies deportments os "lnvolved Porlies" in the

implementotion of on oclion, updotes occurred to reflect the recent reorgonizotion

onnouncemenl from lhe Moyor's Office. The droft plon thot wos reviewed by the public remoins

ovoiloble for review on the Tulso Plonning Office website, os well os lhe recorded presentolion

ond informotion obout next steps. These con be found ot:

htt

Once oll lhe updotes were completed ond reviewed, the droft plon wos finolized on April 'ì2th,

2023, and both the updoted droft ond public revlew droft were senl to TMAPC, olong wiTh o list

of chonges mode in the plon, ond o spreodsheet of oll public comments received. The

updoted droft is found ot: h e

TMA PC-Drof t-2023-04- I 2. pdf

Recommendotion
Stoff recommends thot TMAPC odopt lhe omendment to the City of Tulso Comprehensive Plon,

plonitulso.

Attochment: Modificolions from Public lnput
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Item
Summory of lhe chonges mode to fhe droft plonitulso documenl bosed on the feedbock
received during the public engogement between 11/18/2022 ond 3/6/2023.

Detqils
This report is orgonized by the chopters of lhe plon ond includes poge references of chonges
mode.

Across oll chopters of the plon, lnvolved Porties were updoted to reflect the reorgonizotion of
deportmenls of the City, including consolidotion of Engineering Services ond Slreets &

Stormwoter into "Public Works". For divisions of the Deportment of City Experience, distinction
wos mode due to the disporote responsibilities of lhe component divisions, including Tulso

Plonning Office, Communily Development, Office of Resilience & Equity, Neighborhood
lnspections, ond Animol Welfore. City Design Siudio wos not included due to the specific
responsibilities of thot new division hoving yet to toke o formolshope.

lnlroduclion: Poges i-xxiv

Poge iv: Updoted TMAPC membershiP.

Poge v: Modified orgonizotion nomes to be more occurote. Audubon Society to Tulso Audubon
Society, Sierro Club lo Green Counlry Sieno Club, Tulso Airport lmprovement Trust to Tulso Airports

lmprovement Trust.

Chopter l: Developmenl Review Guide: Poges 1-58

Poge 7: Chonged Airpori to Tulso Airports lmprovement Trust.

Poge l0:Added "non-regulolory" in the description of "Comprehensive Plon".

Poge I l: Added "os on ordinonce" in ihe description of "Zoning Code".

Poge I l: Added "os o regulotion" in lhe descriplion of "SubdivisÌon Regulolions".

Poge l2:Fixed typo: "develop" to "developmenT".

Poge l3: Added clorificotion obout noficing requirements obout Speciol Exceptions. thot posted

notice only required when involving o use.

Poge 34: Fixed typo: "estoblish" to "estoblished".

Poges 54-55: Added o new spreod on Smoll Areo Plons {SAPs) describing lhe stoius of current

SAPs, how they ore used, implementotion informotion. ond o mop showÌng where the octive SAP

boundories ore in the city.

Poge 5ó: Added reference to Neighborhood Chorocter Overloy but did not odd o full

descriplion os none ore presently estcblished in the city.
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Poge 57: Updoted Zoning Overloys mop to show thol Owen Pork, Trccy Pork, ond Bueno Visto

ore not wilhin the NIO boundory. Show Trocy Pork with on HP overloy.

Chopter 2: tulure Lond Use: Poges 59- 108

Poge 75: Added oction LU 1.3.3 obout lhe inclusion of SAP recommendotions in the

development review process.

Poge 78: Added public tronsporlotion os o considerotion in ociion LU 3.2.1.

Poge 82: Added energy efficiency progroms os o considerotion in oction LU 4.4.2.

Poge 85: Clorified longuoge in oction LU 6.2.3 obout development olong BRT lines, referencing

opproved Lond Use Fromeworks.

Poge 91: Chonged "mobile home porks" to "monufoctured housing subdivisions" in oclion LU

10.2.2To reflect modern code longuoge.

Poge 9ó: Added "in woys lhot ore sensitive to neighboring oreos" to LU.HW.2.

Chopler 3: Tronsporlotion: Poges 109-154

Moved Gool 5 regording sofety to be Gool I . Nofe: order of goo/s does not indicote priorily.

Poge I l5 ond Poge 12ó: Added "pedestrion-friendly" to Strotegy 1 .7.

Poge '123: Added oction TR L3.4 regcrding fore collection technology.

Poge 125: Added other involved public sofeTy deporiments os lnvolved Porties on ocfion TR

I .ó.1 .

Poge 125: Modified oction TR Ló.3 regording troffic colming to be less specific io street type.

Poge 125: Added oction TR I .ó.4 regording Leoding Pedestrion lntervol.

Poge 125: Added oction TR I .ó.5 regording FHWA cnd Notionol Tronsportofion Sofety Boord

sofety recommendolions.

Poge 125: Added oction TR i .ó.ó to evoluote the fecsibility of roundobouTs.

Poge 12ó: Added oction fR 1.7.4 regording Wolk Friendly Community progrom.

Poge l2ó: Added oction TR 1.7.8 regording federol Tronsportotion Aliernotives Progrom funds.

Poge 128: Added oction TR 2.3.3 regording o position lo coordincte bicycle ond pedestrion

initiotives.

Poge 128: Clorified longuoge in oclion TR 3.'l .2 obout moinienonce, referencing Strolegic

Plonning.
Poge 2 of 7
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Poge 132: Added oction TR 4.3.9 regording working with volunieer orgonizolions to improve

tro nsporlction sofety.

Poge 
,|35: Added oclion TR 5.3.ó regording sidewolk obstructions.

Poge 135: Modified oclion TR 5.4.1 regording porking requirements to consider olterotions to

porking minimums where oppropriote, rother thon porking moximums.

Poge l3ó: Removed oction TR 6.2.2 regording Tronsportotion Demond Monogement progroms

due to redundoncy with TR ó.2.1 ond TR ó.2.3.

Poge 138: Added oction TR 7 .3.4 regording microtronsit services.

Poge 139:Simplified ociion TR 7.5.1 regording olternotives to fueltoxes from "Support,

invesligote, ond odvocole for" lo "Support".

Chopter 4: Economic Development: Poges 155-200

Poge l58: Added "inlernotionol businesses" in lnlroduclion.

Poge I ó7 cnd Poge 183: Clorified longuoge in gool ED 7, strotegy ED 7 .3, ond cction ED 7 .3.2

regording energy.

Poge 1 79, 197, ond 198: Chonged Tulso Airport lmprovemenl Trust to Tulso Airports lmprovement

ïrust.

Poge 174: Added oclion ED 3.,l.4 regording working wilh Tribes on entrepreneurship progroms.

Poge 183: Modified oction ED 7.3.4 to include re-routing overheod utilities when possible.

Chopter 5: Housing & Neighborhoods: Poges 201'244

Poge 209 ond Poge 219:Modified strolegy HN 3.3 regording offordoble housing to include "well-

conslrucled".

Poge 210 ond Poge 220: Modified gool HN 4 regording housing discriminolion to conform wilh

HUD guidelines.

Poge 219: Modified oction HN 3.2.1 regordlng infill developmeni to consider scole of surrounding

lond uses.

Poge 219: Added oclion HN 3.3.5 regording evoluoting the effect of short-term rentols on

housing.

Page 221: Modified oction HN 4.2.1 regording offordoble housing ond BRT lines to include "well-

constructed" ond consider scole of surrounding lond uses.

Poge 3 of 7
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Chopter 6: Communilies: Poges 243-278

Removed gool 3 regording elections due lo perceived bios ond duplicofion of efforts

conducted by the Tulso Counly Election Boord.

Added new gool 3 by combining some components of originol Gool 7 ond new input from the

Office of Performonce Strolegy ond lnnovoiion ond ihe City of Tulso Doto Governonce
Leodership Committee regording doto privocy, doio governonce, tronsporency, preporedness

for cyber-ottocks, ond dofo communicolion.

Page 247: Generolized longuoge in Key ldeos from communily members from "Focebook" to

"sociol medio".

Page 247: Modified longuoge in Key ldeos from community members regording trcnsporency

being o priority in communicotions, policy moking, ond plonning.

Poge 2ó0: Modified oction CO 5.1.3 regording festivols ond events by broodening longuoge to

"celebrole oll of Tulso's mony cultures".

Chopler 7: Hislory, Cullure, & Creolivlty: Poges 279-328

Page 287 ond Poge 299: Modified strolegy HCC 3.2 regording educotion progrcms obout locol

tribes io include "longuoge".

Page 294: Added oction HCC 1.1.4 regording the Historic Preservolion ond Culturol Resources

Annex of the Cily's Hozord Mitigotion Plon.

?age 299: Added reference to tribol educolion deportments to oction HCC 3.2.2 regording the

promotion of educotion progroms obout locol tribes.

Poge 300: Added reference to hozcrd mitigotion issues to oclion HCC 3.4.2 regording working

with kiba I governments on infrostructure o nd tro nsporl otion projects.

Chopter 8: Porks & Recreotion: Poges 329-370

Poge 337 ond Poge 351: Modified gool4 regording recreotionol progromming ovoilobility to

include "physicol obility".

Poge 340 ond Poge 355: Corrected copitolizolion mistoke in gool7.

?age 347: Added new oction PR 1.5.1 regording working with kibol governments on pork

plcnning initiolives. Shifted originol oclions PR 
.l.5.1, 

PR 1.5.2, ond PR 1.5.3 to PR 1.5.2, PR 1.5.3,

ond PR 
,l.5.4.

Poge 349: Added oction PR 2.4.2 regording historic designotion for siies of significonce in pcrrks
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Poge 35ì: Added oction PR 4.1.3 regording portnerships with schools ond slote cgencies for

outdoor educotion progroms.

Poge 352: Added ociion PR 4.4.5 regording progrcming ond informotion for woler sports.

Poge 353: Modified ociion PR 5.,l.3 regording events thot promote heolthy lifestyles to include

heolthy ecosystems ond environmenlol stewordship'

poge 35ó: Modified strotegy PR 7.3 regording using porks os o venue for teoching obout

sustoinoble lifeslyles to include "heolïhy ecosystems".

poge 35ó: Added oction PR 7.4.2 regording providing wosfe confoiners ond signoge in oreos

with high numbers of pet dogs.

poge 357: Added oclion PR 8.3.3 regording proper pet ond onimql octivity in porks,

Chopler 9: Environment & Noturol Resources: Poges 371-418

poge 329 ond Poge 390: Modified slrotegy EN 3.2 regording slormwoier runoff To include

considerotion of contominonts.

poge 380, 392, and 393: Splii stroiegy EN 4.2 into two strotegies: EN 4.2 focused on portnerships

with orgonizotions who work in wildlife conservotion; EN 4.3 focused on specific initiotives reloied

to wildlife stewordship.

poges 382 ond 399:Added strotegy EN ó.ó ond octions EN ó.ó.ì - EN ó.ó.4 regording mining'

poges 382 ond 400: Added strotegy EN ó.7 ond octions EN ó.7.1 - EN ó.7.5 regording noise ond

light pollution.

poge 389: Added ocTion EN 2.7.ó regording promoting current City of Tulso environmentol

progroms.

poge 390: Added oclion EN 3.1.3 regcrding educotlon for soil ond woler contominonls.

poge 392: Modified oction EN 4.1.4 regording lree replocemenl to include prioritizing notive

trees.

Poge 3g2: Added oction EN 4.1.8 regording portnering with community members to oddress tree

conopy coverage.

poge 392: Added oclion EN 4.1.9 regording educotion moteriols for tree mcintenonce.

Poge 392: Modified oclion EN 4.2.1 regording migrotory birds lo include colloborolion with loccl

orgonizotions.

poge 3g2:Added oction EN 4.2.2 regording colloborotion with Tulso County ond tribol

governmenÌs on wildlife conservolion.
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Poge 392: Added oction EN 4.2.3 regording colloborolion with locolgroups focused on wildlife

conservotion.

Poge 393: Generolized longuoge ìn cciion ËN 4.3.3 regording nolurolisT posilions to not be
exclusive lo Oxley Ncture Center.

Poge 393: Added aclion EN 4.3.8 regording educotionol signoge for the Arkonsos RÌver.

Poge 393:Added oclion ËN 4.3.9 regording mitigotion of non-notive species.

Pcge 393: Modified oction EN 4.4.2 regording pollinotor-friendly progroms lo reference Moyor's

Monorch Pledge Progrom.

Poge 394: Modified oction EN 4.4.3 regording voconT city-owned lol reuse to include

opportunity for tree conopy.

Poge 394: Added oction EN 4.4.5 regording pollinotor educotion.

Poge 394: Modified cction EN 4.5.3 regording lown core educotion io include drip irrigotion.

Poge 395: Modified oclion EN 5.l.4lo specify support for o specific PSO progrom.

Poge 398: Added oction EN ó.3.7 regording oir quolity in neighborhoods.

Poge 401: Modified slrotegy EN 7.3 regording evoluoling progress of o susÌoinobiliiy plon to
include more slokeholders.

Page 407: Added EN.HW.18 to urbon heot islond heolth ond wellness seclion regording
evoluoting extreme weother employee policies.

Chopler'10: Public Services: Poges 419-475

Nofe: Mony commenls were received regording the AnimolWelfore gool, goalPS 10. Iulso

Ptonning Office stoff fook fhose commenls io the AnimalWelfare Direcfor ond sfoff to revíew

wíth them and evaluate whot chonges shou/d be mode to thot seclion,' oll of lhose chonges
requesfed by AnimalWelfare ofter reviewing the public input are documenied here.

Poge 421: Modified text introduciion from "The primory function of municipolgovernment is to

provide public services to residents." To "One of the primory funcfions of...".

Page 432 cnd Poge 458: Removed strolegy PS 9.5 regording developing o morketing compoign
to promote public schools due lo ìt being beyond lhe scope of the City's communicotions
function.

Poge 433 ond Poge 459: Modified gool PS l0 to stole the functions of Animol Welfore more

comprehensively.

Poge 433: Modified gool PS l0 descriplion to generolize longuoge of who provides core for

onimols.
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Poge 44ì: Modified oction PS 3.5.1 regording youth menlorship progroms io include reseorching

successful progroms in oiher communities.

Poge 457: Modified oction PS 8.5.2 regording librories ond sociolworkers by removing
"volunteer" os thot moy be o function of implemenlotion.

Poge 459: Simplified oction PS 10.I .2 regording reseorching ond implementing best proctices

Poge 459: Removed oction PS I 0.1 .3 os it duplicoted oction PS ì 0.1 .2

Pcge 459: Modified oction PS 10.2.4 regording onimol eulhonosio from "Estoblish policies..." to
"Conlinue lo implement policies..."

Poge 4ó0: Modified oction PS 10.2.5 regcrding onimol progrcms from "Seek woys to connecl
to "Pursue woys to connect..."

Poge 4ó0:Modified oction PS 10.3.1 regording operoiionolgronts ond endowments from
"ldentify gronts..." to "Apply for gronts...".

Poge 4ó0: Modified ociion PS 10.3.2 regording privote funding for educotion from "Seek privote

funding..." to "Pursue privote funding...".

Poge 4ó0:Modified oction PS 10.3.5 regording stoffing levels from "Ensure odequote levels..." 1o

"Pursue funding for odequote levels..."

Poge 4ó0: Modified oction PS 10.4.1 regcrding onimolfood reserves to be inclusive of
community poriners thot provide thot specific service.

Poge 4ó0: Modified oclion PS 
.I0.4.2 regording volunteers ond donotions from "Continuolly

cullivote volunteers..." to "Cultivote volunfeers...".

Poge 4ó0: Modified cciion PS 10.4.4 regording odoption ond spoy/neuter evenls from "...offer

regulor odoption..." to "...periodicolly offer odoption...".

Poge 4ó1 : Modified oction PS 10.4.ó regording community engogement to include estoblishing c
communiÌy engogement posilion in Animol Welfore.
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